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ETEJIS OF INTEREST.

tJ,e S^vey’s East ludia Liniment 12 

Minard’s Liniment for Rhuematism. 

There is

treasury <»r S4l3r5,758.

SHILO-a CURE will immediately re- 
l'. '.vç Croup, Whooping Cough 
'-•lulls. Sold by George V Rand.

A dead codfish 
has been found

PASTE-BRUSH ADEPTS. IBB

■foe,

I

Excelsior Package Dyes! W. & A.Amarna with his camels loaded down 
with ivory, gold, sweet spices and precious 
stones, and carried off his swarthy bride of

Thrfro are also in this notable collection 
letters from the ruler of Alasbia, an un
known country, and numerous reports 
from Egyptian Governors at Sidon, Jaffa, 
Ascalon and other places on the Phenician 
coast and in the interior of Palestine, writ-

____, . . ^ _ in the Babylonian language, showing
Yearly and during al! seasons some hun- that it was the polite language of 

dreds of men and many thousands of girls time, and that the domination of Egypt in 
are employed in the paper box factories of that day was far extended. Prof. Jastrow 

Wv l.nîw°m™ in U™ tradc’ who contributes to the Nation a detailed 
Yorl,S,torVare “ot “.weU description of the And, is inclined to the 

paid asthoM engaged in the more delicate belief thatlt is only the beginning of most 
™Lrk °f J?Md?g artificial flowers, embroid- important revelations concerning the early 

n°r«S* ‘l0*6 *? \kB m0r,e history of Babylonia and Egypt, and says: 
laborious trades. The boxmaker’e work Thors l. little reasoa to Question now that 
calls for less skill than the former, and less the soil of Egypt contains further treasures 
of both strength and skill than some of the »uch as have been found at Tell El-Amama. 
latter. Most branches of box-making can The discovery of this remarkable corre- 
be learned In a few weeks. The materials sp°n(Jence is as rich in the promises it holds 
are light and the tools simple. The result out \°.r tbe future as in the direct gain which 
is that wage» are sometime» as low as H a 2fSilJTÎ!J!LaA ,!0V yml‘ “g0 aoTOril1

Se ssiîSWRtiï
men, whose wages are better, work by the 
week. Men and boys run the machines and' 
prepare the material for the finishing 
* -inches given by the girls.

On entering a box factory 
dered by a multitude of shat

railway.The Box-Making Girls of New 
York and Their Work. Are uihquailed for Simplicity ofu.se,

Buiuty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied :

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Grceq, Dark Green,
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Brown, Biaek, Gurnet, Magenta, Slab',
Pluui, Drab, Purp'c, Violet, Maroon,
Old Gold, Cardinal, Rid, Crin 

The above Dyes are prtpaicd for Dring Lis ford ”
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper !!frwick ”
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of «ntcrvillo ”
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. ' ^ ^‘“tville ”
Sold by all first class Druggists and Groc«-:s l orl " ill rams" 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOli DYE ti<; Wolfvillc ”

* LC" »
77

’I’iuic Tai>i,.

a surplus in the Dominioji 188!)— H int: r ArranAn Hi-Paid Business In Which Many 
x Thousands of Women Are Engaged— 

Baste board, GUt, Spangles, Old 
Gowns and Pretty Faces,

■II other Rrmedlee Am Siler set lie. r'llKlil. —1889.

ney Troubles, end opina 
Diseases. Circuler, free. 
I. 8. JOHNSON & CO. 

Boston, Mass.
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the _ ----------- --------------- A-EJX) EgTEBNAL ITSE.

weighing 8o# pounds 
on the shore at Briar

Ammpçljs fA,-Ve.
14 Britlgebi.wn " 
28 Middlcton ” , 2 18 

2 58
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com- 

piaiut you iiave a printed umrantee on 
everv ivi'tie of Siflloh’s ^italizer 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V.

Extensive building operations wiU 
likely be carried on in Truro during the 
coming season.

merCorupiami, Cramps and Pail,InTe 
bowels there is no remedy that can be 
more relied upon than Kendrick’s Mix- 
ture, for children or adults.

Mr. Lovell Greely, a sister of Horace 
G.eely. died recently at the age of 
75 ye™ Mrs Greely lived on a farm 
winch lier I,rather gave her twenty years

3 111

IMif iMAinirc I AY 4 47
11 10 i Coo
Ina ! 609

ti 4(‘

Grand Pro 
A vonport

Windsor »> 
Windsor June ” 
Halifax anivo

•f| 13
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118 0 10tlon, proved to do aocumenta ucposited by 
great Nebuchadnezzar in the sixth cent 
while In Egypt, in [commemoration of

gn against the land of tho Nile. Be
ths days of Buroaburiash and those 

One is bewil- o! Nebuchadnezzar Othe contact between 
pcs and colors Mesopotamia and Egypt, now more 

There are boxes, big and Utile, In cylinders, '!** "7 “ow of 0 "leaMy, now o 
in flat traylflke forma, in long, narrow «’‘“‘"‘«‘’L ”«» never entirely 
blocks, and In a dozen other shapes to be rlDay, confldenUy look forward to having one 
only indicated by learned geometrical terms? Xïl"S? °°“PlC“

board into suitable shapes The prep^rad “P‘1“Tfray0a™in, th° EgyP- 
pasteboard, with notched edges and long î“ia mounds there is a peculiarly romantic 
straight cuts, where it is to he turned nn r,o! mterest connected with their discovery, 
fltting, is laid in a great heap on a table be- îîîf ÎÏ'°f T?b“na Vey bring ua
fore a boy or man who stands on guard ta b tbfe?5” n°d wom™ who
fore a great glue pot lived m the days of Abraham and Jacob.

Tho heap is quickly arranged so that one A.I7aD bad h“riJiy bcgUD its groat 
edge of each piece of pasteboard is sliirhU v .mifrallon8 to In^fa and EuroP° when these 
exposed, and with a broad thick brush the 1<'tters wcro writte°- Teutons were
workman liberally bcglucs all the edges at ?ava£?B roamin{? about the huge forests 
a few strokes. Other pieces are deftly fixed whether® thn ,U is doubtful
to the glued edges, tho pile is brought to an ot «n h ®ngliah i8landa wcr0 P°PU-

Ktyifo-.rbe'p

edges meet makes all fast, and thcgbox I tbe Y:°rl? wer0' contained within that com-

“u.bottom orMd’u ^
smeJMMS gir aM‘y BSu«XZ°rimvttt’a^:

glued space shohiys half aiozeu ltaig uar tb6ao,.lltUo brkka wilh ‘»elr cuneiform £ 
row ribbons of paper. Seizing the box she *fript!°na appear among the railroads, 
claps on tho pasteboard bottom and secures man^nTt1®’ tolephones and fast
it by adeft and sure application of the paper ™“lLP^î ÎS,toU U8 thal a*thougL the 
ribbon. She makes no pause for measure- f il 1 ^rld advances and human skill 
ments, but tear, off hoi ribbon when it i« ^InsThTsame^increase hurnnn nature re
too long and piefces it out when it is too I ™ — _____________
snort. Thumb and forefinger fit tho rib
bon with unerring Accuracy.
is bottomed It is laid aside to dry, and it is I “ow They Pull the Wool Over Their Fond 
interesting to see how rapidly the pile I Husband's Eyes.
SI!Wi!nlnd0rt^agir,1’“flylnK flnKora- Hor “Some of tho funniest and oven strangest Motiiehh, Read TimA rF..^,

arwar stiff
Tho11Id ,ia rested upon a round followed his advice, and tho first thing ] rU i ^ ^ '.nto womanhood, com plains

inches in di- I hoard persuaded me thatson.o marriedynen give them lCC"
«imr^e m.T.hi8 f l!nd’°n, tko,tobl"- « '« n IW much too heavily for tiicir theatrical 'I' l’Cnd upon il, that i, what
simple matter to turn the lid as it rests on amusements. Two ladies walked up to the tI,ey nc<-'<l. 9 Whal
the post and apply the rib non of paper to the window where Treasurer Richardson pre-
r.?, /<Ji 8' .Uun(ir®da of Lds can be com- I Rides with ability and patienco. Oneof t!,.- The t#,wn of Truro has tA r . 
pleted in a day. When lid and bottom are I ladies asked for twoseventy-ilvc-cent seals in" i -'-il l ' 4 nianufactur-
finished the box must be labeled, so as to She was shown the box-offlec sheet and the ", ", ' ^ 1 72 stores and shops,
work!? inidîmï 18 W Tms location of two good scats not yet sold. She 0 ]'oUi]*’ 5 Larher saloons, 4 ljVCrv
w^i.r.pid,ydeflehyMmeoftheyouuger 7 ..... ...............^

Boxes of this kind arc turned out by the pan ion said: ,4 nw->,,nS 1 ' clergymen and the Prov-
a"d aro ^SLfrom one to five “Wait a minute, mister. Say, Mary why ,I,Cml Normnl School. 

boxes are I don’t you buy twollfty^nt tickS Ho 
tSSjf11 p, .pcr, and covorcd with fig- won’t know tho difference, and we can have 

ured rnttforml. Costlier slid aro the bon- some ice-cream.” u we can nave
iZShv ihF* v1Uh ograP'‘ '0 pictures are The proposition was promptly agreed to 

nported by the thousand from Paris to or- I On tho evening of the same dav lust as the 
numcntsuchhuxe. They ar0 u„cd vvilh audience was leuviiig the thuat!" ‘ Tan 

od S°^rrd„TIi',Cd Wlth su hnitatioii his wife and « lady friend stopped, tod the 
nrniT'eJi !'JU?'IMon material of these Inst mentioned lady stepped up to Manager 
nantohrîÜA ira ,0r ‘,wocla ,a h1"'" brown Hinu and warmly thanked him for some 
th^ïtri'kini Y 1,an ^HStruetivo lesson in kindness which she seemed to think ho tad 
one nï ra.ï/ s“ 0f almI’10 'ihvices to i cc done her. All of the threeimrsuns were on- 
ono of these bare, ugly pasteboard trays tire strangers to him. “uswi.ro on
grow under a girl’s nimble fingers Into the The following day ho got an cxnlarmtlnn 
dainty receptacle that shall make sweet. The lady had |ono through her hiTsband’s 
Mm^?im<l0Ubh 1 va uablc- Bon-bon boxes pockets and treated him to an evening at 
n^imriArsvi wholesale at twenty-five dollars the theater, where she could never geWiirn 
*SJ’,„‘;d Y>g“a for this work arc to take her. She pracS aTuldeoeR 
the trade1 h gb ^ ** 0th0r branchca ot “vpotn bim KotUng her friend to tell him 

r>nn so . I thatsho (the friend) had received tho tick
Ing g?rUCoftN?°d v lï.e 8ight 0f tbc work- Ct8 aa complimentaries from thomanage- 
wm noti n» N> Yoric at their daily toil mcnt of tho Park. Tho profuse thanks^to 

the woTeratTta fceT°nlya ^^ver

or exchange their street dross for soiled Ella=Jrh””,"r Thinks TJiat Man
working clothes on reaching the scene of sh“uld Sueooe.l l,y Force of Arms, 
their labor. Glue, however, does not In turc I t he young men of Holland go in great
£thÆt“of itaï^a^Tte r,?u

S to"hèa^alr prüix'riioa -ay wl:::!,r^nSeS^m hi.

THIRTY CENTURIES OLD. I u‘ aomo friend^Thli^coSMUutoT0

Something About the Lstert Find of Ou- suitable wife, nmrrt"» hor InTta'namo of 
neUorm Tablet» in EgypL the absent lover and sends her on her wed

Olio latest find of cuneiform tablets In tho dm« D'mioy alone to join hor husband 
valley of tho Nile is oee of unusual interest. 1,1 8omo portions of Western Africa a 
inmf^nen1°mC?.V,atmg for bricka to the lnatl^w,ho wants a wife is obliged to seek 
r?ioUn<?i8 at El-Amarna, a village about tbo Palaver House,” where he talks the 
300 miles south of Cairo, discovered 875 of mall°r over with tho ciders and “fetl. h 
;5080 tohtots on tho side of tho palace of one mcn ” Tb(:n no i# granted nn mission to tbo 
of the Pharaohs, King Amenopbis IV., who I,rOHCnco of tho parents of the lady Jn oues- 
rcigned about 1,300 years before tho present tl0n’ 10 whom he displays presents and 
era, or 8,189 years ago. They aro about three "i0ney—and if they are satisfied, after much 
inches square, composed of tho soft clay l"0™ “palaver,” ho is allowed to take his 
whichwasincommon useamongthoBabylo- bndo uway. evidently without asking her 
nians. Several of thorn have been duel- co,J,H(:nt'
pherod. Somoaro found toconstituteadlplo- Tho lndian, in learning his fate from his
[uate-r^

Ç-vf 23 œ tatlngutahïï !tr

which to explanation and indemnity are ah“ r“'usc» his love. “ g “
to ïtal P1® lott1r• f h“w tb“ human nature Llmtoa-tbrland toll, of the lover of Atala, 
tonnwï fy w,’“‘bout tb0 same gav° her a nocklaee of nine beads
as now and that diplomatie intercourse has T ™ red ones for his love, three violet

~h,sfears,three b,ue'„„e/«

ZSzxrrs ~ - Scutes
lo m, hom.tand6h,rtoJ°tomm;^m™~0a,e; gTmC'|t riDg’’ Bnd r=‘“rn to him.

to his chariot», to hi» omeert and his counts to tr k«Hh° palca’ ch°kes, tries
KrfnY^r^to'un^he a per b£“-'u^ahnediL"ngÏÏSg^^

SnVé?ÏCn^dp°rn„Æ1:^ jSSuÆ5.I»“’tb0Ugh tb“ ,ady ba“'"b‘

“,a.rbrrdg,tbb —

two pretty love stories. Milantil was o “nd brightly: -

gSSSSS3™5=|"r....1-,

EffSvEEE
Uhshratta .pleads the suit of Itoo hta ':'ral;»Wi “You will be "•" l'.'Çthtog ft, virnmIgliicaléi,■
brother's grandson, for tho hand of tho aulllnK tbo date and contain that «|,0 would !"ln- 11 wlHrcHiiviulic poor little sulferc 
daughter of Amo,lophi, IV. Ala." even In ’ y “UIU10»™ *» bis eemmands. But a """“""t0,y-1 “■ mether
those old days hearts wore bought with “fj11 muat b“ a born lovor und ruler to he l|icra I» no mistake about It. n cures Dy. 
gold, for Dushratta not only seta forth ,1s obl? to do this. entfll y and ularrhmn, régulâtes the «torn-
own regard for Amenopbis as a reason ,fe'llku a kiss, should bo asked for a.„l Itow.-ls, cures wind Colic, soften,
why Mane should be allowed to visit his EL. , oyoa Mono-and then when con- Gum», reduces Inliainmallon, nud gives
daughter, but sends him gold and rich gifts . ’ cvldc,lti should bo taken without t»"" imdoneity to tbo whole system. "Mrs
tod Intimates that If Amononhls will n„i„ unnoccssary questions or delay, Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for olillitw,.
consent to the marriage atlll richer gifts and If. ni.„., ...., „ Toothing, Is plcasnat to tho taste, and Istlic
wtottai°'nWln L0ll0W' wo do not know Mabel-"'ll never trvto’fli t”',," s prescription of one of the oldest nud host 

tbetaï2e«..,fra ^gW.aî successful, but clerk again us long a,^ lto J" drUK '"'“«’u Physicians and nurses Imthe United toe BQBlogies from that day to this would “Whvî” Mnh«i * . X° ' Flora— state», ami In for Kale by all drugalHtHIndicate that In all probability Mane made a them to th^to'7.L bLE w,,,l<t'd ttt one of throughout the world. Prie, twontï iv." 
triuaphtot tour from Babjlphlfl tq jtguHi- autajd mi by hut^Uw'm’Joym,ld bo I''- cents a bottle. Iln sure and ask tor "Mas

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywWc!*1 * S<,OTIII>'118r“u''•" and ‘«bo no

i ; i»
ill #15pi il ill B Ik
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mm,

130
hU Coughs, «vaHSSSSS 

Colds, Croup.pS^Esi^

nil

tor^tiur^^M Allnn’c
are put out to answer the constant call MIIUll O
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cur*. 1 m

wtssiîsitBaw>--aLung Balsam

campai GOING WEST.

A- M.
broken. Wo

I Halifax— leave I j*!. .1 
! H WimlsorJim-” 7 ! '

: 46|Windsor ' 41,1
I Jan Import >•

68 A vonport »
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Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, 
liiiniora and all diseases of the skin, piles 
ulcers, son s and wounds, chapped hands! 
roflghne1» of the skin, are quickly healed 
and cured by the use of Baird’s French 
Ointment Sold by al dealers.

Chief Justice McDonald has awarded 
the steamer Circle 8,4,000 for towing 
the disabled oil tank steamer, Ocean 
into Halifax harbor. The Circle claimed 
640,000.

fr mF^TB!“-T° any one suffering
from indigestion or dyspepsia in any 
b.rm and doubting the great curative
we*. Fer °f P"8’“ ^yaPePaia Cure, 
Ssm^r , free tcst °f ito merits. 
Sample package on receipt of three 
cent stamp to any address.—King’s Dys. 
pepsto Cure Co., New Glasgow, N.

71
8lj
83 Bunt-Ink 
88 Ayb sfovd 

102 Middintfon 
— Bridgetown " ! 
I3b|A nnapoliH a r’vol

N. B. Trains 
j«rd Time.
Halifax tim 

Steamer ‘-CiI

1 17

2 58
3 55

I |i;

are run on Ka8t( rn S) 
°no hour added

I Stan
will g,ve

RETAILING
= IT2 °z‘ 5 Cents.
5 Oz.

10 Oz.

John every Monduy''""vvLdm !eove*s« 
Saturday „. m, fe, Dighy „d ™dab a«d

—n each lay ...... ..

toà^rtavannou,b<£‘^«^
=Photo. Studio. IO Cents. 

20 Cents. daily 
11 Annapolia

R.W. EATON—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Has in stock a very largo assortment

NO.Iio,,er,,N,.,,00|,{<>„,4K 
«Iblc«, Poems, «•<<•.. also a
eboiee lot oi Fancy Oootlts,

PICTURE & ROOM MOUIDING.
Ills stock of Room Paper, eoniprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here 
will be complete next week. IJ„ prices 
aro the lowest in the County

Steamer “Yarmouth’’ 
r)' Wedueeday 

for 1'onion.
Jnternntlenal steamers have

uJrx iïr1111
banger, Perth,ml „ -
a. m. and 7 00 a. m, and h r, 
daily, except -Saturday 8- ' 
day morning.

Through Ticket# bv tl„. ... 
on «ale at nil Station#/ ftr,0U8 r°uteg

K , V- K,NU’ Ceneial 
Kentville, 16th Nov., lS8f,.

1'iivs Yahnonn 
bwl'irdny ,.vc„iog—WILL REOPEN A—

Mr Churchill ha# branch Gallery at Wolfvillccome to an agree* 
mont Will, the sailors who brought in 
"h brigan’t C. C. Vanhorn, by which 
they receive 8r,ooo for picking up the 
vessel and taking her to St John.

John
“• m. for

April 1st, and remain one week ot each montn 
commencing first Monday in the month.

DECEITFUL WIVES. n,ld New ling 
!“*• John for 

«t C 40

evening

As each box

APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5th till 10th ; JUNE 2th till 7th.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S, Kentville, March 5th, 188' 
N. B.—Frames made 

and cheap lor cash.
al «hort notice

K. D. G g

s ÿ
Change of Time.

International S. S. Co.

, Commencing

en
<5-5.

K,1'®,

II
V- S.

a ®
<S IfQ,

o
o
o

IS A. POSITIVE CUBE POE,

INDIGESTIN AND DYSPEPSIA I
I3ST AIST'S' FORM.

TRY IT!

O

O
&Decreasing tho Doath Rate.

1 m infirtality among consump 
“SS b, en materially decreased of late 
vears hj, the nae of .Scotl's EmuUion of 
.‘"if W, °‘l ,w,lh Hypiphosjibites of 
I.me and Soda l’htlii,,',, tironchitis,
rtCZ\': ‘r° Lung"’ Pneumonia ami 
throat Affections are completely snhju. 
gated by a timely use of this excellent 
I ni I Til on le. I alatahlc as milk. Sold by 
all drnggisls at 50 cents and 81.

o
HiTRY IT! E±52) i.j oi a

ri 1
<0s

a1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

March 11th,
^amn.fl„b0wSi!il7hee,q8t?’r'’»f

in/ |A, T?ni S,andnrd time. Return
ing, leave# Boston #m„e day#
A 1RC1nm-, l,akc.n V'a St John from W. t 

on" Direct .Rates n jUu1 "'l'imce

1). MUMFORD, Agent, Wolfvillc.
W. H. KILBY,

Commercial Whnrf,
Boston.

? 4
I ►i

SCb
Af KENDALL’S ' 

SPAVIN CURE!
Hi

Î 'Vylulling Territory is one of the few 
places where 
fluence

60 rf
women have a direct in 

upon legislation, and Wyoming 
purposes to put a special tax on bachelors 
who have reached the age of 
"f i; per annum.

-t

/35 y en i # o
oa
mTO PROPOSE.

m R. A. CARDER, 
Annapolis.! Wlmn Dab? era rick, wo gr-vo hor Osstorta, 

When she v. s a Child, she crir-d for Cost,,,!. 
When ch„ mo Miss, „h„ el,tog u, Cationl,
VH...Z - J-l lC’illdrca, chc sa-othem Cestoria,

XE«3aU.’S SPAVIN CURE. 37For Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

The shortest and most direct route 
States"" N0V“ S™lia 0,111 Hie United

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE !

(The Complete Fertilizer)

— MA NUPACTUBED
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER

Halifax, N. S. 
snvc.0hffcrf"rt''0 TWELFTH 8EA-

b-tV„hÆ;^ra,Kl"Dd
the old

Huy no other.

. 0"icoSLc£Sbr,A-B’iro'-0-
Cl . V.. AXD 13AT AKD TllOTTLIO BhED HoRSE».

Nov. »), lsb8.____  ^ XjtmMtt CoKLitwoODa tou,

,..ïï:ra-.s,-..sï:ï''>™"
The Fast Steal Steamer v.,u„„u,r,

“YARMOUTH,”
#• F. ST AN WOOD, Master, 

commencing February 22d, will leave 
YARMOUTH FOR BOSTON during 
be month of March EVERY SAT U IL 

JMY n. m. and BOSTON FOR YAR.
MOUTll EVERY TUESDAY at ,o 
o clock a. m.

Commencing March 26th will make 
TWO TRIPS A WEEK, leaving Yar!

SATURDAY Bust°“ W;d"=ad«y and 
hAIURDAY evenings after arrival of 
Western Counties Railway train. Re- 
turning, leaves Lewis wharf, Boston, for
iramTv ,eyery,, TUESDAY and 
FRIDAY, at 10 o'clock, a. ra., making 
cose connection with the Western 
Counties railway train and Davison’s 
Loach Lane.

The “Yarmouth'’ carries a regular 
mail between Yarmouth and Boston.

8. S. “Dominion,"
M. L. FORBKS, Commander.

f AT THE—
WORKS,I :

.Since the Scott Act election in Frederic
ton, 28th, only ten pen-on# have been 
• nested for drunkenness on the public 
-Ireels, and two given in charge for being 
drunk in houses. During the twenty- 
seven days prevous to that Scott Act 
election the same number were arrested 
for drunkenness on the public streets.

used It
Char. a. Sstde».

SENSSLL'S SPAVIN CURE.
D11. B. J. KeMPhiTco™’ N Y” NuTember8, 1888.

i'ÜEi!E3
“'WwiMSt.

STANDARD.'

Jack & Bell, ,
HALIFAX, N. ,8.1HAUL'S SPAVIN CURE.

•>• n. 'T■ *.???,f00™' 0u»o. Doc. 1». 1883.

Ef ; V-V^Vvi ^Tlno^nce'.!^0?' I

mm CURE ^ A,smmi^issh011E h
mMmM
SSSS-'-fiSStS ffxtension.of Time !

Extension of Time.
ï'uttner’fcj

0F COD LIVER

Kf -SOUPC. C. Richards & Co.
Omis,—1 WAS cured of a severe attack

IIn 'vif'nt 't? u'i"8' MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, after trying all 
remedies for 2 years.

Albert Co, N R Geo. Tingi.ey.

O. C, RraiAims & Co.
Genie,-I had a valuable colt so bad 

with mange that I feared I would lose 
it. I used MINAR’S LINIMENT and 
it cured him like magic.
Dalhousie. Christopher ,Sa under#.

tmTA

^■any man
.

I i
ill

;
:

her “on-

Losses Paid Over
@6,800,000

— FOB—

Life 'nsurance
That Insure#.

Apply for membership in the Per- 
niancnt, Progressive, Equitable, Iteli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation ol Chicago, III, FRENCH R a

.......

A iront at Wolfvillc mata, om, ’ ®2, Tor<,uto Madimns ei

\
A contract hss been made with the 

Spring!,ill mines for the delivery of 
twenty thousand tons of coal at Portland 
Me. The coal will he shipped from 
Parrsboro in schooner». A contract has 
also been made for twenty thousand tuns 
of slack coal to he delivered 
Newbury port and oilier places.

resent# 
that ho commencing Feby. 241I1, will leave Yar- 

mouth every every MONDAY at 7 a. m.
(uritrl further notice), fur Halifax calling 
at Barrington (when clear), Shelbourne,
Lockport, Liverpool and Lunenburg. 
Returning, leaves Pick ford and Blackl 
wharf Halifax, every Thursday morning 
at 8 o clock for Yarmouth and intermed
iate ports, connecting with steamer Yar
mouth for Boston on Saturday evening 

ticket# and all information can be 
obtained from C It Barry, 126 Hollis 
street, or George M. Connor, ticket agent, I >
North Street Depot, Halifax ; George E 
Wbitt, ManagerATiMJjôltetSfëâiri Pack- '
u; , u* Ai'impolis ; Messrs Turnbull &! -------------
/J,. “ * and all ageuts on the
Windsor & Annapolis and Western 
Counties railways ; Davison# Coach 
Line# ; J. F Spinney, Lewi# Wharf, or 
BosTon ^ » Chatham street,

heart, not 
regain# her color 
•Why, how odd; I 
A delicious pro-

at .Salem,

■ ladies only.

Ili nul,s ion
OIL

„............................ —with
«YPOPHOsphjtesof LIME&

CougZ, cl,Ids1o'"

children

G. M. DONALDSON

FASHIONABLE-
Artistic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
* Perfnt Fü Guaran-

NOTICE ! SODA

agsirurt tlu: dcmand. Delicate

st • ° immediate payment

wlio otherwise 
Very «pccdily m;iyW. A. Chase, L. E. Baker, 

Sec-Treaa. Manager.
Yarmouth, N. S., February 15, 1890.

Time I

TfiVPUTTNER’S EMULSION.
Br.„ * to.,

ChmUu and DrugyUtsf

Halifax, N. S.

I OB PRINTING of every desorip 
67 ttou done at short notice at tbii
office# teed.m
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